lIncil;n;Ianding and assimilati(ln or their Art s and Sc i<.:nccs.
Under Hnrooll-al-Rashecd and subsequently under hi~ ~lJc(.'c~. ,ors . AI-Mansoor and AI Mamooll, th e mam molh ILIsk of translaling Ihe worh Irom the (jreek. S~" riL . \;an~kril. ('o plic and Per~ian 10 Arabic. wa~ undertaken. Ancit.:nt work ' in almost C\'l'ry hranch of learning (Phill'sophy. Mathcmatics. Medicine.
A:-.lrol\l\my, elc .) were translated by a royal mandate of AI-MulTloon. They were then wiucly djs~cminat.ed amon u the scholars. As a rcsult, PYlhagol'tI." Hippocrates. Euclid. Archimedes. Socr;llcs. PhilO. Aristotle. Ptolemy and Galen became f'llniliar to them as Fisagoras. Buqura l. Uqulidas. Urshernidu~. Suqucnll, Ana lOon. Aras too. Batlimoos alld Ja1inoo~. The Arabic prowd not only equal bur in some respects superior to Greek a nd Sanskrit in accomodating the concep.s of philosophy and science. Sanskrit. like Gn':lk. was highly cultivcltcd and I'o~sessed vHlu~lblc work!. in every branch of kn(\wlcdgc. The muslims. whose cCnll''' I sellt of power was alm.ost equidistant from Grcccc,lnd India. were in <:onstant contact with both of them . A separlltc mandale was iS~lIed by the Khalila specially requiril, )g, ch(\ice Sasnskrir works to be tmnslalcd into Arabic. As a result.. thl' Sanskrit work!;, chien~ in philosop l:t~. mctlicinc a nd mat ht:mal ;cs. formula for Ihe Eli xir of eteniHI li k . T he ir labour, howC"vcr, laid down 111(" foundat ion o f 1111) !ern sc il" Il ('{" 0/ Clwmistr, . Ii i:. lo rh('il' k n{lw ledgl' {If cllt'm ' lsl ry I hat mudl (I ( Iht' rrcd il belo ngs {or making ;l fh'ant·l''; in Ihrir medicine. They a dded their kno wledge o f ch('mi ).lr~ !O Iheir already famili ::t risrd li na ni (Grl"l' k) and Indian $y:\ll'In:-. of mcd icin,-a nd Ihus bccanw,'lbk 10 preparc fl('W cl1 t'mknl I'ernnliu: and 10 f Clf rYl mall Y ('(I mbinati(' " l-fI ( those al rea d y in IlSl· . T llt'ir cl'icbra t.ed chcfl1i."I·" ~llch as Ab u Mu~a hfar. AI-Ril 1i an{i NileI'" ~Ii ll command fC'wrt'lllia l Irealment from h j sl(ll~. II t'; IlO cXH.ggc-ntlion iiI all 10 ~a y IlwI the (,Kl rcll\(" ly valuable of ('h t m i~lry uW('!'. iI., c ;\i~rC)1(c (() rhl'ln. Abu Mlls a Ja fa r or K uf .. has nee n characitri/al ilS Ille 1~lt ha of nlC'dc1'l\ chem ist rj by E II!'t"\I'Ci\1l writcrl', ,,"It-Ii'\,ed i n Ih(' laIn parlO r the ~th ('('lIlury It!" na me rn,trh iln rp l\dl in thl' hi~I(\f~ (\r d ll'lTIislry ill rht: ,ame wa y as 11ll' namc's of P r i ('~llt-y tlnd L :l\' o i~ie r(jn. H (>\\',IS 1 he fina 10 describe till' N inic A,'id (I~!\ 0J ) and Aqua Regia, AI-H<t i'i lih'd a nd \\'(lrkecl bt'twet' n ~bO and l)22 A. D. He-i~ knf\\\'11 IN hi~ discovl: ry oj Sul f uric Acid (1-1 2 S04), I! is \nt(' r('s ling and WOflh y or n01 e thallhcy delincd A!Chl'm~ il~ "-tht" Science 01 BI' J ialll·c. " Wh ile dll'mi~t ry wa~ gr(lwin. g and h",ll'ing th,' 'll1d~'nl~ 01 medicine, physi(s ",a" nOI idk. A, tbl: " Fl m-L'-l .. b iya" has abn prnd ll'{'J sc v{' ra l di'li l\g u i,\l ed~(' h olar~. Onr m::t~, 1I 0 t now rcmcrfl ber ev(m the name of Ali Hazin! He .... 'a!> a physi(;ist and aUlho r 01. \'iiJItiublL' worb. em Ofllic~. He W3S the first one to correct Ihe preva i ling Greek mi:.t·(\I\{"cption abou t the nl'lI UI'(' ·o( th e \i~i{ln "b)l l.km Ll n~lr:1I ill~ ! hal the-ra y~ j' light cu m' j rom Ihe cx,ternal nbjcci s to the eye" a nd do not cminal\; from Ilw eye a~ wa~ comll1()nl~ a';l<l!Il1l'd 1-1(' ("c'n~i (kr(' d Ihl' re.tina to be rhe scat of vision. He lhoughl thaI the imprr,;sto n,\ gl·tI(TJH(,d by IIii' irn p;Jrl o ( light 011 1 he ret ina \\'(:1'<' ~' o ll\l' y ed a !(\·ng till' Optic N l'f\l' \ () the ora ill. (jnlrrali on (II idl'nliL";:tl imOlgn liNn b(\th t'yn, \\-<1.'0 ('tlnsidrl'l'u b~ him 1(1 be I he hfl;,i~ l \!' hinocular \,i. ,j,\n Hr \\;. ,~ a\~ar(' Ih1lt l>lll' ~t' n~Dfy , igl11 i~ b~ no ml'all~ ;ltrll~I\\. (>I'lh! ,1!ui<k l() pnl'l' ptil\nol ri:'a lir~ and dn,nihl'u the-illu)"lol\' I hal ('an (,:
future disc overy that we-set: ccle~tial. objects as I hey we fl' when I hC'y cmile(] I he li ght thai no w n:adw:< our c:yrs. He calculated the height oflhe l' a rth'~ aIJllO-" phel'(: tl) be nl'arly 5l> and hall' mil.c:~! Abu Rahman was rhe firslto construct the ta ble of speci fic gra vities more Ihan 8 ce nturi es ago, Fit-also recei ved and defended the Joclrinc of progresci ve development of animals forms arguing Ihat mlln , in his progrc: l>, passed through a definite succession of SMl eS. E II~'n though his enunciation "thai mall was o nce a bull. and then changed 10 a n as~ a nel a hcrwards il1lO a hor~ a nd after that inlo an ape and finall y bee/une a man" was not exactly what we would accept today, it was a remark a ble conccpluali7ati on of Ihe cvolutioml ry progrcs~, disl'overy of which is atlributed \ 0 Ihe 18\h a nd 191h cenlury Eng li!ih Nal, urnli s l~.
T The COOlraSI bC1WCl:11 Ihc Moorish a(;hicvcn)cnrl> a nd Iheir cont emporary t uro pc \ a~ forcefully presenled hy Dra pa whe n he Wrt\te of ;\0111 Qua sim." He sshrinks nOI from the perro rmance o f the mo"t formidable operalions in his ow n ,Ind the ()b~'l'lrical aI'\. Ho\\ dil fen:nt wa~ all thi.\ from Ihe S' lalC o f things in [ urope whe]'e a Christian peasant, ever stricken or overtaken by an accident. tried the Il(:arc: t 'aint shrine and expected a miracle. while the Spani)(h Moor relied on the prescription or laneel of h i~ phy~ician or thc nandagcand knilc of his sur!:wnn. ,. The Arab surgeons also invented the probe. improved the lancent and the couching needles. and perfected the then flourishing practice of "Uroscopy" (the art or judging di sca e$ by examining the urine).
Their Ob~tetrjcjans "performe.d the grawst operctlion!) ~uch il embriotomy and lithotomy." Prc~cllce oj kll1aic physician~ ill tho!oc Jays should also be nOled.
Ibn-Baitar was eminent among the Botanists ofthc thirteenth century. t-' rom the very young age he had shown all extraordinary interest ill the study of plants. He visited Africa , India and 7urope to learn all he could about plants and anim(ils. On his retum, he pub lished three books on the 1l1cdicall'lants, minerals and metals and animals rcspcclivcl .. f-li~ Materia Medica was a signficant contribution intleed. He IxCilme the Vazir of Dama. eus for a . hon while before hi:-death in 1248 /\,D. Justice Amir Ali sumrnari7c~ Jhl' allainmentl> of that era as, "The Arabs invented !he chcmic<tl pharmacy. were the founders or those institutions which arc now called dispensaries." T hey estahlished in evcry city. public hospitals called 'DAR UL-SHAFA'" (The huuse of heallh) or " MARISTAN'(short for BEEMARISTAN meaning the place for the patient~). Dr, Pyne al~() laud); their achicvcme nb. T hey (the Arabs) produced the fir,t Pha rmacopia lind establishcd the first Apothecary ~hop." Their phy~icjan~ often recommended the soporilies to thei r pat icnh for pai n, agitated slates and insomnia .
Arrival on the scene of Abu Oakr Muhammad Ibn Zakria AI-Razi. known (0 Ellropcansas Rha/c, and to muslim as AI-Razi. ushered in,the c1a:ssical period of '~Iamic Medical history. The popular name AI-Ra7i indicates that he came from the town of Ra 7j in Persia. He was an extremely competent chemist. physician and accurately described smclllpo,x a nd measles in his two hundred or so scholarly. COnlllrehensive a nd often encyclopedic works. He was appointed as ill-<:harg.e of the hospital in Raz.i but was soon transferred to a hosp ital in Bnghdad and bi:carrlc one of the First Physician, to Khalifa Mukhtadjr Billah. His book. AL-HA WI FII.-TIB. provided a great deal of information about other works ' ... ·l1ich preceded him and thu~ served the valuable function of prese rving it for po lerity. Bardoc noted that AI-Razi, "Itlught the external lise of Arsenic. Mercurial ointments and ~ulphate of copper, and the internal use of brandy, nitre. bora x. cora I a nd gcm~." He was re ported to ha ve urged the usc of techniques which required no medications as far as pos. ible. If a medication was necessary. he urged t he use ()f it simple one instead of a compound one. 
